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tmRNA, a combination of a tRNA-related fragment and a small mRNA fragment, was confirmed as the integration site of ge-
nomic islands (GIs). Using sequence alignment and comparative genomics, 68 GIs associated with tmRNA genes were identified 
among 13 genera of Enterobacteriaceae. Among them, 53 GIs were found in Escherichia coli and Salmonella enterica. Among 
these 53 GIs, tandem GIs were verified in eight S. enterica and two E. coli chromosomes. The downstream regions of the tmRNA 
genes in most of the E. coli and S. enterica chromosomes include one GI or tandem GIs region and a remnant variable region 
distal to the tmRNA. The chronology of integration of tandem GIs into the genome indicated that GIs farther from the tmRNA 
were incorporated into the genome earlier than those nearer from the tmRNA. The integrases of the tmRNA gene-associated GIs 
can be further categorized into three subtypes: HP1 integrases, PhiCTX integrases, and P4 integrases, which are the most pre-
dominant. The GIs were first integrated into the chromosome by the P4 integrase, subsequently by the PhiCTX integrase, and 
finally by the HP1 integrase. Thus, the tmRNA gene is an important site for investigating the genetics and evolution of tandem 
GIs.  
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Genomic islands (GIs), first found in Escherichia coli, are a 
component of the flexible gene pools in prokaryotes [1,2]. 
GIs have various biological functions, such as pathogenicity, 
xenobiotic degradation, and antibiotic resistance [3]. The 
distinct structural characteristics of GIs have been described 
[4]. For example, the tRNA (or tmRNA) gene is usually 
utilized as the junction between the core chromosome and 
the GI, and a direct repeat of the 3′-end of the gene is 
formed at the other junction. GIs contain at least an inte-
grase, a transposase, or a recombinase, which cleaves the 
direct repeats, integrates the GI into the corresponding ge-
nome, and deletes it from the genome.  
The tRNA and tmRNA genes are frequently seen at inte-
gration sites of GIs [5–7], and the bias of the tmRNA gene 
(ssrA) for the integration site is presumed to be higher than 
that of the tRNA genes [8]. In 2004, 12 GIs associated with 
the tmRNA, which are widely distributed in Proteobacteria, 
Firmicutes, and Actinobacteria, were identified in 106 se-
quenced genomes using the Islander database at a frequency 
of 11% [6]. We also determined the genomic island associ-
ated with tmRNA gene in Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
UCBPP-PA14 [9]. The tmRNA includes part of the tRNA 
and a certain mRNA fragment. Its major functions are: (1) 
release of ribosomes bound to defective mRNA [10]; (2) 
encoding the protease for degradation of the incomplete 
protein produced by defective mRNA [10]; (3) regulation of 
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DNA-binding protein activity, such as cI protein [11]; and 
(4) support of phage growth [12]. The Vibrio pathogenicity 
island (VPI-1) can be excised from Vibrio cholerae with P4 
integrase, which cleaves 5′-GCTGGGG-3′ (the 3′-end of the 
tmRNA gene) [13,14]. The CP4-57 prophage can also be 
excised from E. coli with P4 integrase, which cleaves the 
3′-end (5′-CCGCCAGC-3′) of the tmRNA gene [15,16].  
The tandem GIs that are associated with the tRNAGly 
gene have been experimentally confirmed in Bordetella 
petrii [17]. Tandem GIs are excellent materials for investi-
gating the genetics and evolution of GIs. The downstream 
variable regions of the tmRNA genes, identified in the 
completely sequenced genomes of S. enterica, often contain 
two or more integrases; thus, tandem GIs may be found in 
these regions. The tmRNA sequences from Enterobacteri-
aceae were selected and the GIs flanked by tmRNA were 
determined by combining sequence alignment and compar-
ative analysis. The tandem GIs were verified in S. enterica 
and E. coli, and the chronology of the integration of the 
tandem GIs into the genome was determined by analyzing 
the internal integrases and the characteristics of the bound-
ary sequences. This study presents new perspectives for 
investigating the genetics and evolution of GIs.  
1  Materials and methods 
All of the Enterobacteriaceae tmRNA sequences were se-
lected from the tmRNA website (http://www.indiana.edu/~ 
tmrna/). Every tmRNA sequence was aligned with Entero-
bacteriaceae genomes in NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. 
gov/). If direct repeat sequences related to the tmRNA were 
found and the distances between them were within 500 kb, 
the regions between direct repeats were selected as a candi-
date GI. Considering that the direct repeat sequences found 
by the sequence algorithm were at least 13 bp, many GIs 
may be omitted, and many intraspecific sequenced genomes 
are present in E. coli and S. enterica of Enterobacteriaceae. 
Multiple comparison analysis was performed on the tmRNA 
site in all the sequenced intraspecies genomes by WebACT 
(http://www.webact.org/WebACT/generate) [18] to identify 
further candidate GIs. The GC content and dinucleotide bias 
of the candidate GIs were computed by ρ-WEB (http:// 
deltarho.amc.uva.nl) [19]. This confirmed that candidate 
GIs have abnormal GC content and dinucleotide bias. The 
candidate GIs that contained at least an integrase, a trans-
posase, or a recombinase were retained. The sequences of 
the integrase, transposase, or recombinase closest to the 
boundaries of the GIs were obtained from NCBI and anno-
tated by CDD (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/ 
cdd.shtml) [20]. Newly confirmed GIs homologous to 
LT2GItmRNA-1 (Enterobacteria phage Fels-2) were subjected 
to phylogenetic analysis using the MEGA 4.02 software via 
the neighbor-joining method and the MEGA 5.04 software 
via the maximum likelihood method, using the default  
parameters for genetic distance calculation [21]. 
2  Results and discussion 
2.1  Multiple integration at the tmRNA site and the 
presence of tandem GIs in E. coli and S. enterica 
The tmRNA is an integration hotspot for GIs in Enterobac-
teriaceae. By combining sequence alignment and compara-
tive genomics, 68 GIs associated with the tmRNA gene 
were found in Enterobacteriaceae (Table S1). About 100 
tmRNA sites are not integrated with GIs in Enterobacteri-
aceae. The GIs flanked by the tmRNA gene were detected 
in 13 genera, whereas the sequenced Enterobacteriaceae 
genomes in the NCBI database were distributed over 22 
genera. Among the GIs, 53 GIs belong to E. coli and S. en-
terica chromosomes. The other 15 GIs were distributed in 
Escherichia, Cronobacter, Citrobacter, Dickeya, Entero-
bacter, Klebsiella, Pantoea, Edwardsiella, Shigella, Photo-
rhabdus, Yersinia, and Sodalis. Nine tmRNA sites are not 
integrated with GIs in from among the chromosomes of 32 
E. coli strains, and three tmRNA sites are not integrated 
with GIs in the chromosomes of 22 S. enterica strains (Ta-
bles S2 and S3).  
The GIs flanked by tmRNA genes were detected in the 
chromosomes of 23 of 32 (71.88%) E. coli strains; the nine 
exceptions being E. coli B str. REL606, E. coli HS, E. coli 
O111:H- str. 11128, E. coli O103:H2 str. 12009, E. coli 
O127:H6 str. E2348/69, E. coli SE11, E. coli SMS-3-5, E. 
coli SE15, and E. coli 536. The GI or the variable region 
was not integrated into the tmRNA site in E. coli SE15 and 
E. coli 536. A fragment of the variable region was found at 
this site in the other seven completely sequenced genomes 
(Table S2). GIs with tmRNA were integrated into the 
chromosome of 19 of 22 (86.36%) S. enterica strains, the 
exceptions being S. enterica subsp. enterica serovars Typhi 
str. CT18, Gallinarum str. 287/91, and Enteritidis str. 
P125109. However, a fragment of the variable region was 
found in these strains (Table S3).  
The tmRNA is a multiple integration hotspot for GIs in 
Enterobacteriaceae. Comparative genomic analysis was 
performed to determine the variable region at the tmRNA 
sites in E. coli and S. enterica (Tables S2 and S3). Based on 
the results, variable regions were widely found in E. coli 
and S. enterica, except for E. coli SE15 and E. coli 536. 
Seventeen variable regions had a GI region and a remnant 
variable region in the chromosomes of 32 E. coli strains 
(Table S2). Eighteen variable regions had a GI region and a 
remnant variable region in the chromosomes of 22 S. enter-
ica strains (Table S3). The GI region consisted of one GI or 
tandem GIs (Tables 1 and S1). The GC content and dinu-
cleotide bias of the remnant variable region indicated that 
this region was obtained by horizontal gene transfer (Tables 
S2 and S3). These remnant variable regions, located down-
stream of the GI region (tmRNA was considered as an up-
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stream area), had been integrated into the genomes for a 
long time. Therefore, these remnant variable regions are 
probably the historical remains of GIs that had lost their 
basic GI structures after deletion and rearrangement of 
chromosomes, particularly the loss or pseudogenization of 
integrases and mutation or deletion of direct repeat se-
quences at the restriction site of the integrases. The remnant 
variable region is estimated to have been integrated into the 
genome earlier than the detected GI. Thus, these genomes 
had undergone two or more integrations at the tmRNA site. 
Some tRNA sequences were confirmed to be products of 
horizontal gene transfer, because the tRNAMet gene was 
found in the remnant regions of some E. coli strains, and 
two tRNAArg genes and one tRNAIle gene were found in 
11368GItmRNA.  
The downstream variable region of the tmRNA gene in E. 
coli S88 consisted of S88GItmRNA-1 and S88GItmRNA-2. 
S88GItmRNA-1 is highly homologous with ED1aGItmRNA, where-
as S88GItmRNA-2 is highly homologous with APECO1GItmRNA 
(Figure 1). ED1aGItmRNA and APECO1GItmRNA are inte-
grated into the tmRNA gene of E. coli 536. Therefore, 
S88GItmRNA-1 and S88GItmRNA-2 were confirmed as tandem 
GIs. Among the 53 GIs in E. coli and S. enterica, tandem 
GIs were detected in S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar 
Agona str. SL483, S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar 
Newport str. SL254, S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar 
Typhimurium LT2, S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar Par-
atyphi A str. AKU_12601, S. enterica subsp. enterica 
serovar Paratyphi A str. ATCC 9150, S. enterica subsp. 
enterica serovar Typhimurium SL1344, S. enterica subsp. 
enterica serovar Virchow str. SL491, S. enterica subsp. en-
terica serovar Paratyphi B str. SPB7, E. coli S88, and E. 
coli O55:H7 str. CB9615 (Table 1 and Figure 2). The tan-
dem GIs were found in eight of the 22 genomes (36.4%) in 
S. enterica (Table 1 and Figure 2), and two of the 32 ge-
nomes (6.25%) in E. coli (Table 1 and Figure 2). Thus, tan-
dem GIs are more frequently seen in S. enterica than in E. 
coli. 
2.2  Chronology of the integration of tandem GIs 
The chronology of the integration of the tandem GIs indi-
cates that the GI farthest from the integration site was the 
first to be integrated into the chromosome and the GI near-
est to the integration site was the last. The variable region 
associated with the tmRNA gene in 16 E. coli and 11 S. 
enterica genomes consisted of one GI and one remnant var-
iable region. The GI was integrated into the chromosome 
later than the remnant variable region, as indicated by the 
defective structure of the latter (Tables S2 and S3). A GI 
integrated earlier into the tmRNA gene often has defective 
flanking direct repeats or a pseudo integrase. Therefore, 
SL483GItmRNA-1 was integrated into the chromosome later 
than SL483GItmRNA-2, and that LT2GItmRNA-1 was inserted into 
the chromosome later than LT2GItmRNA-2 as revealed by the  
truncated or the pseudo integrase in SL483GItmRNA-2 and 
LT2GItmRNA-2 (Figure 2). The variable region associated with 
the tmRNA site in S. enterica subsp. Enterica serovar Typhi-
murium SL1344 consisted of tandem GIs (SL1344GItmRNA-1, 
SL1344GItmRNA-2, and SL1344GItmRNA-3) and a fragment of 
the remnant variable region. Sequence alignment indicated 
that the remnant variable fragment (2927877–2938549) 
associated with the tmRNA site in S. enterica subsp. Enter-
ica serovar Typhimurium SL1344 is highly homologous to 
the remnant variable fragment (2905309–2915973) associ-
ated with the tmRNA site in S. enterica subsp. Enterica 
serovar Typhimurium str. LT2. SL1344GItmRNA-3 is highly 
homologous to LT2GItmRNA-2, SL1344GItmRNA-2 is homolo-
gous to the GI (4456335–4466068) associated with tRNALeu 
in S. enterica subsp. Enterica serovar Paratyphi A str. 
AKU_12601, and SL1344GItmRNA-1 is homologous to 
LT2GItmRNA-1 (Figure 3). The remnant variable fragment has 
a pseudo bacteriophage integrase (SL1344_2747). No 
flanking direct repeats were found as action sites for an in-
tegrase. The remnant variable fragment farthest from the 
tmRNA gene was likely the first to be integrated into the 
tmRNA gene of S. enterica subsp. Enterica serovar Typhi-
murium SL1344 by the integrase (SL1344_2747). Over time, 
this region has lost mobility because of the pseudogenization 
of integrases and the rearrangement or deletion of the 
flanking sequences. Soon afterwards, SL1344GItmRNA-3 was 
integrated into the tmRNA gene and lost its mobility be-
cause of the pseudogenization of integrases (SL1344_2723) 
and probable point mutation of the flanking sequences 
(5′-ACGCCAGC-3′) (Table 1, Figures 2 and 3). SL1344-     
GItmRNA-2 has a P4 integrase and complete direct repeats 
(5′-CCGCCAGC-3′) (Table 1, Figures 2 and 3). SL1344-     
GItmRNA-1 has an HP1 integrase, and the binding site of this 
integrase is 5′-AGGAATTT-3′ in the flanking direct repeats 
[22] (Table 1, Figures 2 and 3). P4 integrases were present 
in the earlier genomic islands integrated into tmRNA gene, 
as revealed by the predominance of P4 integrases in 68 ge-
nomic islands with tmRNA gene. This was the third time 
that SL1344GItmRNA-2 had been integrated into the tmRNA 
gene. It should retain its mobility because of the presence of 
functional P4 integrase and the complete restriction site 
(5′-CCGCCAGC-3′) in the flanking direct repeats. The last 
integration of SL1344GItmRNA-1 into the tmRNA gene 
should retain its mobility because of the presence of a func-
tional HP1 integrase and the complete binding site 
(5′-AGGAATTT-3′) in the flanking direct repeats. There-
fore, the GI or the remnant variable region that integrated 
earliest into the genome was farthest from the integration 
site.  
2.3  Analyses of the integrases in the GIs  
The integrases in the GIs related to the tmRNA gene were 
mainly categorized into three types: HP1 integrase, PhiCTX 
integrase, and P4 integrase (Table S4). Williams [23] estimated  
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Figure 1  Identification of the tandem genomic islands flanked by tmRNA in Escherichia coli S88 using WebACT. The red or blue shading shows the 
homologous regions between the chromosomes. The yellow lines indicate the insertion sites of the genomic island. The genes in the genomic island are 
represented by arrows. 
 
Figure 2  Schematic diagram (not to scale) of variable regions in genomes containing tandem genomic islands associated with the tmRNA gene. Symbols: 
red, ssrA or its fragment; brackets, proposed att sites; Int, integrase; dark purple represents the HP1 integrase, light purple represents the PhiCTX integrase, 
orange represents P4 integrase, gray represents the DNA breaking-rejoining enzyme; black, Inv, DNA invertase; the thin line within the brackets denotes the 
genomic islands region. Brackets and lines of the same color show that these regions are homologous to each other; the thin black line is used to represent 
the remnant variable region; asterisk, pseudogene or truncated gene.  
that the sites of action of the integrases in the GIs associated  
with tRNA gene or tmRNA should be two symmetrical sites, 
namely, the anticodon and the TC stem-loop, and the 3′ 
asymmetric end of tRNA. The boundary direct repeats and 
integrases of the 68 genomic islands were subjected to fur-
ther analysis, which revealed that the integrases in 17 GIs 
are HP1 integrases and their binding site may be 5′-AGG-     
AATTT-3′ [22]. The effective site for this integrase is lo-
calized at the upstream region of the TC ring in a tmRNA  
gene, because of the absence of the anticodon loop. The 
integrases of 10 GIs are PhiCTX integrases and their effec-
tive site is 5′-CGGGTTCAACTCCCG-3′. Among them, the 
binding site was CGGG(CCCG) and the cleavage site was 
outside the TC ring (TTCAACT) of the tmRNA sequence. 
The integrases in the remaining GIs are mainly P4 inte-
grases and their effective sites are often 5′-CCGCCAGC-3′  
3842 Song L, et al.   Chinese Sci Bull   December (2011) Vol.56 No.35 
 
Figure 3  Verifying the chronology of integration of tandem genomic islands in Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhimurium SL1344. The red 
or blue shading shows the homologous region between the chromosomes. The arrows represent the genes in the GI. The orange arrows indicate the tmRNA 
gene (ssrA); the green arrows indicate the integrase. The bases with the purple background are those common to attR1 and attL2; the bases with the yellow 
background are those common to attR2 and attL3.  
 
Figure 4  The panoramic phylogenetic tree constructed by MEGA4 using the neighbor-joining method and by MEGA5 using the maximum likelihood 
method for the genomic islands homologous to Enterobacteria phage Fels-2. The numbers indicate the bootstrap percentage values (500 replicates). The 
scale below represents the inferred evolutionary distance. (a) Neighbor-joining method; (b) maximum likelihood method.  
in the downstream region of the TψC ring of the tmRNA 
sequence (Table S4). Through deletion experiments on the 
CP4-57 prophage, Wang et al. [16] found that the integrase 
of this phage is a P4 integrase and the cleavage site for this 
integrase is outside of 5′-CCGCCAGC-3′. Therefore, the 
reliability of the flanking direct repeats of GIs associated 
with P4 integrases can be confirmed. Figure 2 shows that 
the integrases of the GI nearest to the integration site (the 
tmRNA gene) in the tandem GIs of S. enterica and E. coli is 
usually an HP1 integrase, then next nearest involve a 
PhiCTX integrase, and the farthest by a P4 integrase. 
Therefore, the sites of action of integrases in tandem GIs are 
initially likely to be the asymmetric 3′-end of the tRNA, 
second the TC ring, and finally the anticodon loop. That is, 
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the effective sites of integrases in tandem GIs move from 
the 3′-end to the 5′-end of the tRNA or the tmRNA gene.  
2.4  Analyses of Enterobacteria phage Fels-2 and its 
homologous GIs 
LT2GItmRNA-1, defined as Enterobacteria phage Fels-2 [24], 
is homologous to certain GIs in many completely sequenced 
chromosomes using BLASTN alignment. These GIs have 
similar phage-related structural proteins. Nine GIs associ-
ated with the tmRNA gene have already been verified (Ta-
ble S1), and nine remnant GIs were also detected (Table S5). 
Eighteen homologous GIs were distributed in E. coli, S. 
enterica, Erwinia tasmaniensis, and Enterobacter cloacae. 
The tmRNA, RybB gene, tRNAMet, and tRNAPhe were iden-
tified as the integration sites of these GIs. These 19 GIs 
were subjected to evolutionary molecular genetics analysis 
using MEGA 4.02 via the neighbor-joining method and 
MEGA 5.04 via the maximum likelihood method (Figure 
4(a) and (b)). Both analyses showed that the GIs formed 
two categories. Enterobacteria phage Fels-2 is more similar 
to the GIs found in S. enterica. The boundaries of these GIs 
are mainly the tmRNA gene, and two of these GIs, namely, 
CT18GIPhe and Ty2GIPhe, are integrated into the S. enterica 
tRNAPhe site. Another two GIs, namely, 13047GIMet and 
Et1/99GIMet, are inserted into the tRNAMet site in E. tasma-
niensis and E. cloacae chromosomes. The homology of the 
Enterobacteria phage Fels-2 is relatively far from the GIs 
discovered in E. coli, and the boundaries of these GIs are 
tmRNA and RybB genes. Further investigations are still 
required to explain whether convergence occurred in this 
genomic sequence after the GIs were integrated into the 
genome.  
3  Conclusion 
A total of 68 GIs were found integrated into the tmRNA site 
of 13 Enterobacteriaceae genera, mainly in E. coli and S. 
enterica. The presence of tandem GIs at this site was deter-
mined in E. coli and S. enterica. The GIs farthest from 
tmRNA may have been integrated earliest into the genome, 
whereas those nearer to the tmRNA may have been inte-
grated into the genome later. Furthermore, the integrases in 
the tandem GIs, from the nearby sites to the distant sites, 
were identified as HP1, PhiCTX, and P4 integrases, respec-
tively. Enterobacteria phage Fels-2 and its homologous GIs 
were distributed in 19 chromosomes in Enterobacteriaceae, 
mainly in E. coli and S. enterica, and mainly are integrated 
into tmRNA or the RybB gene. 
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